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YALE SENIOR

Damper Thrown Over Com-mencems-
nt

ty Tragic End

of Popular Student.

SON OF IRON KING

Oliver of Pillsbiiigli Killed and Others In-

jured When Car Skidded Off Bridge

Over Lili'e Stream.

Associated Prcsa.
New Haven, Cniin., Juno 26n A

" Jfrightful accident causing (ho dn.Jh
of ono imkIit gra uato and Injuring'
more or less uorimiBly iw0 other stu-

dents and guests cast, a gloom over
commencement exorcises at Yalu
university today.

The victim was I). Loot. Ollvor,
Bon of Mrs. J. 11. Oliver, I'lttsliurg,
Vn., and senior In (ho .Sheffield
scientific, school. Ho wan n mem-

ber of SI. Anthony's fraternity and
ono of ,lio most prominent noclally
of Hi'1 rip r classmen.

The i t.--'- i aro W. strothcrs
Jone.-.- ,

H d B, V N J., Sheffield
junior '(. J. (. Olstono, Balti-mo'- e,

senior in the immo department.
J. If. llwd:(in, a commencement
pucst, and others all of whom live
at th.o St. "t'oi;'

Ollvor died from broken hack.
Ho was crushed under tho automo-
bile after Jt Jumped orf tho bridge
In Cnntervlllo about four miles from
tho college. Tho others suffering
from manifold bruises and Colstone
had his noRo broken. Tho parly com-

ing Into the city Just about day break
anil tho machine apparently skidded
off tho end of the bridge which Rpans
a email stream. As tho machine
took Its flight Into tho air It turned
over and landed Just at tho edge of
the water. Itii crushing weight fell
on Oliver who wan driving and ho
was .almost Instantly killed. Tho
others In tho parly sought help from
a nearby house and Messrs. Jones
Hudson und Colslono wero carried
Into New Haven for hospital treat-
ment.

l, Wh Weallliy l'lll.sluirg Man.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 26. I). Lcet

Oliver, who was killed in tho auto-
mobile accident at New Haven,
Conn., was iho son of, the late James
H. Oliver, who died Ono and a half
yeors ago and who wias one of the
prominent steel .manufacturers of
Pittsburg. Ho waa also a nephew of
Georgo T. Oliver, the proprietor of
the Pittsburg Gazette, Times and
Chronicle-Telegrap- h of this city. Ho
leaves bis mother and two sisters,
Mrs. William J. Crittenden, Shields,
Fa and Maruulso Alured Dusmet
Desmoiirs, of Naples, llijily. Tha
young man was 21 years of ago.

CREWS OK

THEJIIDSON

College Athletes In Splendid

Trim lor Rowing ol Na-

tional Regatta

Associated Press.
Foughkoepslo, N. Y., June 26.

Today promises to be? a pleasant day

for tho rowing of tho thirteenth an-

nual Intercollegiate regatta on the
Hudson river this afternoon.

Tho first race for university four-oare- d

shells for tho Kenedy chal-

lenge cup brings together Syracuse,
Pennsylvania, Columbia and Cornell
In a contest over the two mile course.
This event js scheduled to start at
4 o'clock this afternoon. .

Y AUTO

. , sect id ram for freshmen
"Igh'-oare- d shells, sends Cornell.
'.V iconHlii, Syracuse, Pennsylvania
.if. i Columbia over the (wo mile
course for thw .Steward cup. Th
r.uo u scheduled to Mart at 1:45
oYlock.

I he university olght-oare- d shell
race over four mile course for (he
vainly challenge cup, finds several
competitors at nailing line, In Co
liiiiihla, Cornell, Syracuse, Pennsyl
vjnla. Georgetown and Annapolis.

lieports from nil (raining quarters
early today were satisfactory and
wniio all coaches did not. make
claims of winning, (hey nl expressed
themselves as being confident of
making a pood showing with their
crews. Crowded trains from the
four points of the compass today
brought, thousands of spectators to
the races.

SCOUT BOAT IS

NEW DEPARTURE

Associated Trosg.

Washington, I). C, June 26. The
scout Cruised Chester, which is to
be launched at (he Bath, Maine Iron
Works today, is one of , class or
threw vessels to be known as scout
cruisers authorJ.ed by act of con- -

J gross prii 7,. 1904. The coat of
ue foMKi '.n U"' $1,688,000.--' It6
construction Is of an entirely new
typo as far as the United States navy
Is concerned, and it is to be the first
In which English turbines are to bo
used. The contract speed Is 21

knots and Is exceeded only by tor-

pedo boau and destroyers. The
length of the vessel over tall is 4 23

( feet and ono inch. Its breadth meas
ures 48 feet 6 inches. Its battery
consists of two flvo inch rapid firo
guns, six three Jnch rapid fire guns
and two twenty-on- e inch submerged
torpedo tubes.

KIXICIVW) 10c foi: MCnDKR.

Story of Itrowimoori Death Is Not
nelieveil.

Specl.il to Dally Panhandle.
Ilrownwood, Texas, Juno 2fi. Of-

ficers aro still Investigating tho mys-

terious drowning of (he little negro
boy, Oscar Richardson, .;i negro who
says ho threw the lad In tho lake
says ho was given 10 cents lo do it,
trat thl3 story Is not believed.

BIG 4 WRECK

AT LAFAYETTE

Associated Press.
Lafayette. Ind., June 2(1. The Big

Four northbound passenger train
No. 35. wrecked here this morning
at Wabash Junction. The engine
w..is derailed and carried the bag-

gage car and day coach with It. En
gineer Henry Hlggs, of Indianapolis,
escaped unhurt, although ho was
hurled In the wreckage of the engine
cab. The wheols and trucks of tho
baggage car were torn off. Pug-gag- e

Master Georgo Decker, of Cin
cinnati, was injured and Brakcman
Charles Williams, of Indianapolis,
was cut. and bruised. None of tho
Pullnwns left the track and no pas
sengers were hurt.

IIOXOK FOU SIIKRM.VV MAX.

flnri'linan Lines Retain F. C. Dillard
as Attorney.

Associated Press.
Sherman, Texas, Juno 26. Hon.

Frank C Dlilard, member of .a local
law firm has been appointed attor-
ney for tho Harrlman railroad lines
and goes to Chicago July 14.

The Telephone Situation.
Seems to be agitating the minds

of the people Just now, hut that is of
minor importance to a man looking
for furniture. He should see Mad-dre- y

& Kenyon. 390 tfc

haiIj !am;i; at mi'mi'IHS,

Col ion Injured by Slorm Sunday
Xlij.t.

Special to DaPy panhandle.
Memphis, Texas, June 2.'. A se-

vere hill Btorin fell here Sunday
evening ranging northeast, killing
much cotton and oits. Some of (he
stones measured II inches around.
Tlie ctonoH knocked holes It) the
roofs, killed raltle and calves, where
It was most severe.

THREATENED

GOVERNOR

Orchard Told Denver Woman

He Would Get Even With

Stunenberg

Associated Press.
Poise, Idaho, June 2C. The flrft

witness for the defense, yesterday,
whs Mrs. Mary J. King, an elderly
refined woman, who formerly con-

ducted a boarding houso Jn Cripple
Creek. Sho said she had several
sons who aro miners but aro not
now and never wero nu niuers of
the union. K, C. Sterling, chief of
tno detectives for tho Aline Owners'
assoclallon of Colorado, lived at her
house In Crippln Creek during the
strike at that camp.

She saw Orchard visit his room
seven or more times, usmlly In the
evening. Sterling engaged and paid
for a room occupied by Mrs. Me- -

Kfhney, the wile nf the man charged
with pulling spikes on the Florence
& Cripple Creek railroad, tho at- -

tempUrt - wt.tk--which'Tni- ',' dtfense
claims tho railroad officials and the
mlno owners undertook themselves
with tho intent of placing tho blame
on the Western Federation of Min
ers. Mrs. King said she saw Orchard
several times knock on Mrs. Mc- -

Klnney's door.
Tho cross examination ronslsted

of hut few questions tending closely
to fix the dates of Sterling's stay at
Mrs. King's house.

C. W. Adlcr, of Leadvllle, Colo.,
formerly telegrapher In the employ
of the Florence & Cripple Creek rail-

road told of seeing Orchard, K. C.

Sterling and D. C. Scott, detective
of the railway company together in
Scott's room in Cripple Creek. He
paw Orchard there twice beforo the
attempt at train wrecking. Adler's
recollection was somewhat hazy as
to dates and (he time of day hut said
he was sure ahout It's being Orchard.

Mrs. Alice Fltzhugh, who succeed
ed Mrs. King as proprietress of tho
Star rooming house said that Detec-

tive Sterling continued to live In her
House for some time after sho took
charge. She saw Orchard go to
Sterling's roomat least a dozen
times. She also saw McKinney, tho
man accused of the spike pulling, In

Sterling's room following his release
from jail.

Tho H.iywood trial was resumed
today with Lottie Day, of Denver,
on the st.ind.

Mrs. Day said that she met Or
chard just, prior to the convention
of the Western Federation of Miners)

in 1904. On co- while she was talking
to Orchard, Haywood and a man
named Nixon, who also connected
with the Federation came In. Or
chard Introduced Haywood and then
went away with him.

Mrs. nay Bays she was first sum
moned to Boise by the state but was
sent back ot Denver two weeks ago.
The witness related a conversation
with Orchard when the latter told
her that poverty separated him from
tho ono woman he loved, that Stenn- -

enberg was responsible for his being
poor and he would get even with
him if it was the last act of his
life.

Mrs. Day said that she does not
know Orchard under any other name
than Dempsy. Sho did not see Or
chard on the witness stand and rec
ognized him as Dempsey by a photo
graph. When Ulaywood came to

Belmont the day she was talking
with Orchard, Mrs. Day declared
Haywood said ho wished to see Or-

chard. The two men then went In-

to Dempsey's room. The witness
says she often saw Dempsey and
Pcttibone together but Pettlbone
never came to DempEey's room so
far as she knew.

FIRE LOSS AT

JAMESTOWN

Big Frame Hotels and Amuse-

ment Enterprises Swept

Away this Morning

Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va.. June Oiie whole

block of th rii" Beach sectlnii Im-

mediately adjoining the Jamestown
exposition general ground waa
swept by fir early Indiy. The area
burned being between the exposition
grounds on Iho west, extending to the
Pine Beach hotel and from the car
track running from the
grounds west to the original Pino
Beach pier and to the water on the
north. The big Arcade hotel, the
Berkeley hotel, the Oufs;de Inn, the
Powhatan hotel, (ho Caroline hotel,
and several other smaller hotels and
a large part of the ontsldo "war
path'1 were destroyed. The loss may
run up to $300, ono and was partly
insured.

H Is reported that two lives were
lost b it tnh'is not been confirmed.
Th" Insl'i'j in nd tho Kentucky
state l.ulidli: "on the western side of
(he cxpojltl 1 grounds as well as
(ho negro building and auxiliaries
there were threatened for a time but
(ho fire reached nothing Inside the
grounds. Between forty and fifty
structures were consumed and prob-
ably one thousand people are home-
less.

A PLEA FOR - --

ONE SYSTEM

To tho Citizens and Voters of lite
City of Amaiillo.

Wo havo one or two statements
to make and then we aro done.

In tho first place tho city council
differed in their views s to tho two
telephone propositions. This Is nat-

ural with men who re looking to
do what Is for the best interest of
the city and It Is right that each
should have his opinion.

Relative to the changes made In
th franchises will say that neither
of tho franchises are s originally
presented. In fact the Davenport
franchise was changed and Interlin-
ed to such an extent that It was nec-

essary to have it rewritten by the
city attorney heforo It was present-

able,
Wo believe that tho present com-

pany will do what they Bay ond
bond themselves to do.

If they should not. we ran at any
time give someone else a franchise
but if w'e grant a second franchlso
without giving the first, a chance wo

put two systems on the community
without any chance of getting rid
of either.

Wo knew and considered the fict
that, nothing could be done to force
a company aireauy ostaniisnoa, to
aoandon their plant so long as they
cared to remain and wo believe In

giving them a chance to put In a
good system rather than get two
permanently saddled on the city.

As far as service and rates are con-

cerned the two franchises are exactly
alike and wo oin Bee nothing to gain
by having two systems oven if they
both were good.

The real issue lo be decided by

the voters tomorrow, ins we see It,
Is shall we havo two telephone sys-

tems, with double lines of poles on
tho streets and additional expenso
and annoyance, or one guaranteed
by a bond to be first-clas- s In every
respect.

s H. A. NOBLKS.
.".Tr:.T J. D. ANDERSON.

TEXXFSSF.F, FARMF.Il KILLl'l).

Lightning Strikes Man Near Clark- -

vllle IjisI, Xlght.
Associated Press.

Nashville. Tenn., June 26. Dur-
ing the storm which passed near
Clarksville, Tenn., lart night, light-

ning struck Nlr.holns Hegwood. a
prominent, farmer and instantly
killed him, two negroes, tenants,
we"re fatally hurt.

( 111 IK II MI KIINfi,

Members Will PIncuhn 'cv Building
Thin livening.

All members and friends of the
Fillmore Street Presbyterian church
aru earne.-Jl-y iniueMcd lo bo present
at prayer meeting thin evening at
K : ;i 0 as wo wish (0 discuss tho pos-

sibility of erecting n new church
building-- . Come and bring your
friends with you.

L. C. KIKKKS. Pistor.

CROKFRH ORIIV WINS.

American Take Hie IcInIi Derby
Today.

Associated Press.
Dublin, June 2. Klchard Cro-ker'- a

Orby, the winner of (ho L'ns-lls- h

Derhy. won Iho ir.sh Perhy
Mr. Croker's Georgetown, .00-on-

Seven horses mirted.

Weather for Hie Southwest.
Associated Press.

Washington. D. C, Juno in-

dications for Oklahoma and Indian
Territory:' Tonight, shownia and
rolder; Thursday, partly cloudy.

Fast Texas, North: Tonight and
Thursday, portly cloudy.

Bast Texas, South: Tonight and
Thursday, partly cloudy, light south-
erly winds on, the coast.

Harvard Honored Tmlny.

Associated Press.
Cambridge, Mass., June 26.

Harvard Is honored today by the
presence of Secretary of State Kllhu
Root, James Bryce, Great Britain's
ambassador to America, and Duke
Abruz.l, on all of whom honorary
degrees are being conferred by the
university.

LAST OF MIS;-i- MKX.

Another Body From Crew of
Wrecked Launch.

As?oc.laloi Press.,,
Washington, I). C., Juno' 26. Ad-

miral Berry, commander of tho Nor-

folk navy yard, reports the finding
yostorda), of tho body of Seaman
Frank B. Plunilee, tho last of the
eleven men lost from the wrecked
launch of. the battleship Minnesota.

Conundrum.
If n man wero to roast himself

over a coal cook stovo all day ono

of these hot days, how long before
ho would buy a gas range?

OPERATORS

STAND FIRI

President ot Union Answers

Criticism and Allows Com-

mittee to Act

Associated Press.
San Francisco, Juno 26. Presi-

dent Small, of tho telegraphers,
wrote a letter directed to offset tho
one written by Mackay to the offi-

cials of the Postal company J 11 which
Mackay commended tho operators
who refused to go out and condemn-
ed tho men who stuck. President
.Mackay and the and tho officials of
his company criticised tho telegra-
phers who said yesterday they hoped
Small's exposition of tho case from
tho standpoint of the employes would
be productive of peace.

A possible step toward settlement
was made yesterday when tho strik-
ing operators appeared In a confer-
ence eomniltteo with seven members
Including Small, with the view of
opening negotiations with tho West-
ern Union and Postal telegraph com-

panies. Although tho powers of tho
committee were not announced, fol-

lowing the appointment, It is thought
that 'the committee will bo clothed
with authority to arrange a basla of
settlement. The optrators declare
that the companies aro seriously
rrlppled and must ultimately yield to
their demands for a 25 per cent. In-

crease in wages. It Is conceded gen-

erally that tho strike is likely to
continue for several weeks and the
settlement. Tho operators declare
strike is also admitted. The offi-

cials of both companies declared yes-terda-

that they were handling ex-

peditiously all husiness that came to
them and both claimed a gain In

staff operators.

EDITORS ENJOY

PLAIiMEW LIFE

STANDARD'S FREIGHT

BILLS EXAMINED

Associated Tress.
Chicago, j 11 no 26. Judge Landls

In the I nlted Stales district court
today refused ,a new trial lo the
Standard Oil company recently con-

victed of making shipments at an Il-

legal r ite hrtweon Whiting. Ind., and

Hast St. Louis. Tho court announced
that he donlied obtaining Informa-
tion regarding the financial resour-
ces of the Standard company and or-

dered J. H. Howard, former auditor
of the Chicago & Alton, put on Iho
witness stand. The attorneys for tho
oil company objected but tho court
Insisted and Mr. Howard took the
stand.

MOVE PRESIDENT

AGAINST COMPANIES

Associated Pi ess.
Oyster Bay, Juno 26.

asking President Rnnsevel; to Inves-

tigate the alleged violation of the
a n rust, law by the telegrnph com-

panion, was received yesterday from
Wnstitngton. The' Central Lnbor un-

ion today transmitted it to Herbert
Knox Smith, tho chief of tho bureau
of corporations of the department of
commerce and labor. No Instruc-

tions wero given. Although tho
statement was made that tho Amer-

ican Federation of Labor sent out a
general order to the local unions to
send similar telegrams to tho Presi-

dent, only one has been received.

LOVING WAS

DRUNKARD
IT:

Slayer of Estes tor Maltreat-

ment of Daughter Deeply

Dissipated

Associated Tress.
Houston, Va.. Juno 26. At tho

opening of court today In tho trial
of former Judge Loving for killing
young Fstes, the defendant looked
careworn as tho result of tho severe
strain underwent yesterday when ho

took (ho stand In his own behalf
and heard his daughter repeat tho
story of her carriage rldo In com

pany with young Estes. Seated with
tho defendant wero his son T. G.

Loving, Jr., and brother, Major J.
T. Loving, of Tulaskl. John P.
Swanson and Henry Swanson, of
Danville, brothers of Governor Swan-so- u,

hud seats on Lie prosecution
side. Mrs. J. P. Swanson is u sister
of Kstes and her husband Is taking
an active part In tho defense of the
memory of tho man.

Sheriff Beard, of Amherst county,
who has known Judge Loving for
years, testified as to the defendant's
being an excessive drinker and that
he suffered from delirium trements
from tlmo to time. Tho witness
stated that tho dissipation of Judge
Loving had complete! changed his
disposition and that before he' start-

ed to drinking ho was pleasant and
agreeable though In later years ho

had become unreasonable and dis-

agreeable. Sheriff Beard stated that
he knew that Judge Ixivlng was con-

tinuously drunk for four years while
In Ambersl county. Mr. Bouldiru
attempted to bring from the witness

the statement that Judge Loving had
always' been a high tempered man

and had no toleration for those who
opposed him. The witness answered
evasively.

Press Association Received

Enthusiastically In South

Plains Metropolis

BIG BANQUET TONIGHT

:v-:-
i

Sessions Today Are on Newspaper Topics

and Tomorrow Delegates Will Rids

Over Plalnvlew In Autos

Special to Dally Panhandle.
Plalnvlew. Texas, juno 2C Evetjr

Plalnview homo has been thrown
open to the editors and their fami-

lies who are here 'attending tho con-

vention of tho Northwest Texai
Press association and every Plain-vie- w

citizen is considering himself a
committee of ono or nioro to provldo
for the comfort and enlcrlaliiiueul
of tho city's' guests. It was with
some difficulty this morning that
tho delegates got themselces away
from Just visiting with the people ot
(his hustling south plains metropolis
and got down to the business of tho
convention.

The special train yesterday com-

ing over the south plains road from
Aiuvillo took a leisurely run across
the reen prairie and reached Plain-vie- w

about 5 o'clock.. By J bat Unwj

all tho scribes and their families 'on
the train had become well acquaint-
ed with each other and had received
careful Instructions from Mr. and
Mrs. shafer as to how to act when '

in Plalnvlew.
At the station tho train was met

fcy a largo and enthusiastic, crowd
and all the visitors were Immediately
taken in charge by the Plalnvlew ,

people. The association held a short
session yesterday In tho skating
rink, which hns been handsomely
decorated for the ocoaslon, and de-

cided to put off tho addresses till
this afternoon. Tho regular officers
of tho association nro unable to be
present and as acting officers the
meeting elected W. A. Johnson of
tho Hall County Herald, .president
and Kdgar Proctor, of tho Boyd
County Index, secretary. A member-
ship committee of Editors Bwndon,
of the Canyon City News; Shafer, of
tho Halo County Herald, and Nix,
of tho Vernon Hornet, was named
yesterday and a number of new ap-

plications Including that of S. A.
Brewster, managing editor of tho
Dally Ponhandle, have been favor-
ably acted upon.

A rain which demonstrated tho
resources of tho Plalnvlew country,
was one of tho features last night
which lnterferred with sonio other
features on the program. Dr. ami
Mrs. Wayland assisted by tho com-

mittees, tendered a reception t their
handsome now home, to all tho vis-

itors and although the attendance
was somewhat smaller than it would
have otherwlso been, all present ed

tho evening. ,

Today the regular program is be-

ing token up (wlth discussions of
topics pertaining to newspapers and
their making. Tonight the associa-
tion will be given a banquet and to-

morrow all the visitors will bo taken
on an auto rldo over Plalnvlew and
Its vicinity.

CHILDRKS WILL HANG.

Convicted of Assault und Appeal Has
Failed.

Associated Press.
Fort Worth, Juno 2C Unless Gov-

ernor Campbell interferes W. E.
Childress must pay tho death pen-

alty. Ho was convicted of criminal
assault on his little stepdaughter. A'

dispatch from Austin today says that
the court of criminal appeals has
overruled his motion for a rehearing.

Rock Island F.xlension.
It Is said they will complete tho

line west this year. Our line Is com-

plete In every detail. See us for bar-

gains in furniture.
290 tfo MADDREY & KEXYOM,


